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»LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OP THE PIERRE.

New Yoiik, July 17..Tho French steamship
Pierre has arrived from Brest, with datos to tho
7th inst.
Prussia and Italy have refused the armistice,

aud the Italians Lavo crossed tho Po.
There is nothing later from tho Liverppol Cot-

ton market than tho Nova Scotia's nows. Our
telegram from Liverpool, on tho morning of tho
7th, gives tho closing rates of the day provious.
CoDBole, 86j to 8GJ. Five-twenties, (¡7 to G7$.
The Havro cotton markot was vory quiot. Tres

Bau Orleans 170f. to 172f. Bas Orleans 200f.
Tho Deiuiy Cabiuothau boon iiistallod.
It is rumored that tho Archduke Albert Bupor-

90des Renedek in tho command of tho Austrian
army. Tho Austrians had evacuated Lombardy.

IMPORTAMT FROM TENNESSEE.
THE RADICALS BEGIN TO UNMASK.
tî«v. Browclow calls on the Military to

Control the Legislature*
Washington, July 17_Tho following dispatch

was received from Major-General Thomas to-day.
Nashville, July 14.

To Lieutenant-General Grant:
Somo of the members of tho FIouso of Repre-sentatives of the Tennessee General Asaombly bo-

have iu a very rolractory manner, absontingthemselves, and thus obstructing business. The
Governor cannot maun go them with tho moans at
his disposal, and has applied* to mo for military
asBiatarco. Shall I furnish it?
Tho following answer was immediately given :

Washington, July 17..Gen. Grant will instruct
Gen. Thomas that the facts stated in his telegramdo not warrant tho interference of tho military au-
thorities. Tho administration of tho law, and tho
preservation of tho peace in Nashville,belong pro-
perly to tho State authorities, and tho duty of
the U. S. forces is not to interfere in any way in
tho controversy between tho political authorities
of the State, and Gen. Thomas will carefully re-
frain from any iuteriVrenco botwon them.

[Signed] E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Linter from Nashville.
Nashville, July 17..No quorum in the House.

Fifty members present. Williams, of Carter
County, waB. airested by tho Sergoaut-at-Arms,
and brought to tho Houso, and is held in close
custody. Judge Williams isAuod a writ of Habeas
Corpus iu favor of Williams. A resolution was

passed, authorizing tho arrest of seven more re-

fractory members.

Washington News.
Washington, July 17..Frei.man Clarke, Comp-

¿roller of tho Currency, has sent in his resigna-

The question of Hie election of a Prcsidont of
the Senate, to succeed Foster, whoso term ex-

pires with the present session, is being considered
by tho Radical?. A caucus will settle it, and a

Western man will probably bo choseu.
naval appointment.

The Secretary of the Treasury hns appointed to
the newly created cilice of Special Commissioner
of the Revenue, Bavid P. Wells, now Chairman
or the United States Revenue Commissioners.
Tho ollice was created by Congress with the ex-

press understanding that ho was to bo « ppointcd.
This ia the first instance of civil office having
beeu created for a particular individual.

<-on {Tress i on ill.

Washington, July 17..In the Senate tho House
bill to rovive tho grado of Gonoral was amondod
and passed.
In the Houso bíx hours wcro consumed in tho

consideration of tho Roossead-Grinnell case.

The resolution to expel Rousseau for his assault
on Ouinnell was defeated. 72 ayos to 49 noos,
not boing a two-thirds voto, which ia necessary to
expulsion. A resolution was then passed that
Rousseau be summoned to tho bar of tho House,
to be consurod by tho Speaker. Tho throo gontlo-
men who wore in company with Rousseau when
he committed the assault, wero declared guilty of
a violation of principle, and are to bo brought to
the bar of the Houso. The resolution of the Sen-
.ate committeo, disapproving of Grinnel's gross
; languago in debate against Rousseau, was laid on
? the table.

Hot Weather in New York.
New York, July 17..The weather ia torrid here

i and in the principal Northern cities. The mercury
yesterday markod 98. To-day 96. Yesterday was
the hottest day in Now York for ten years.99 de-

: groes was the hi ghost. Thero were twenty-five
- eases of sunstroke. Thirteen were fatal.

Probable Loss of the Monarch of the Seas.
New York, July 17..Nothing has yet been

hoard of the clipper ship Monarch of the Seas,
four months out from Liverpool. Thero seems to

- bo but little doubt that aha foundered at sea with
all on board. 8ho had 674 emigrants, and a crow

-of 54 men. Tho vessel was valued at Í 125,000,
and was insured.

New York Market.
New York, July 17..Cotton firm; sales 1000

bales. Quotations nnohangod. Sales of tbo week
'7000 bales. Gold 51 j. Exchange dull; eight 103j.
Wool dull; Texas 20@25|o.

LATER DISPATCH.

Coupons of '65, 1051 î Registered Coupons of
'Cl, 109J. Treasury Notes, 105. Gold, 51. Cot-
ton firm ; sales of 1700 bales. Flour dull. S»uth-
-orn lower at $9.75 to $15.75. Wheat dull. Corn
closed with an advancing tendency at 83 to 84.
Pork heavy. Lard and Whiskey dull. Sogar
steady. Muscovado, 10} to 11 j. Ooffee firm. Mo-
lasBPB quiet. Naval Stores steady. Turpentine,

' 70 to 73. Rosin, $2.75 to $8.70.

Ifevr Orleans market.
New Orleakb, July 17..Cotton firm.sties 1000

balos. Low Middling; 92 to 34. Stock on hand
102,000 bales. Gold 50. Sterling 65. New York
Exchange par to 4 premium.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, July 17..Sales of Cotton to-day 760

balos. Markot closing firm at 31 to 32 cents for
Middlings.
Oar Confederate Dead on the Battle-Field

near Averysborough, N. O.
Messrs. Editors .-.Moro than a month ago I re-

ceived a lottcr from Mi'h. E. S. Smith, tho
patriotic lady rosiding at tho ovc r-momorablo
battle-ground near Averysborough, N. O., «hero,
on the 16th of March, 18C5, two regiments of
South Caroliua rogulars, and Lucas' battalion of
South Carolina Volunteers, displayed a courago
and boroism not surpassed during ibe war. As
thoso noblo troopB woro mainly from Charleston,
and as Charlostonians cannot fail to fcol an in-
terest in anything that may redound to tho glory
and perpetuity of tho memory of her gallant sons
who foil thore, I desiro to call their attention, and
especially thai of her fair daughters, to tho sug-
gestion and proposition of this amiablo lady.
Aftor writing me "tho Föderale aro boro now (tho
28th May, 18C0) removing their dead to ono spot,"
sho continues thus : "It pains my heart to think
our beloved eoldiors must remain hero and there
over tho battle-field as they fell. The South can-
not aflbrd yet to bavo them removed to n cerno-

tery, but I trust iho day will soon como when
something can bo dono iu that way. Tho Fede-
rals havo bought a piece of ground here, and aro

having it all enclosed lor tbo graves of their dead.
\Yo will givo a piece of ground, if tho bodies of
our own could ho removed and put tin re. Most
of tho dead around us, of our army, aro South
Carolinians ; one or two Georgians. I think some-
thing might bo done in the way of gotting up a

fund, for tho purpose of having the bodies re-
moved. It is unpleasant work, and requires high
wages, but I trust wo can bavo it dono. Do you
not think tho friends of the deceased in your
State, who havo not boon ablo to remove thoir
dead, would liko to know they wero put in a safe
place, whero they could bo cared for ? I would
take great ploasuro in having all dono in my
power. Besides giving the land, I will do what
1 can towards having the ground improved and
oncloscd. I hope, for tho Bake of our lovod and
lost, wo can do something."
Now Messrs. Editors, will not tbo patriotic

ladies of Charleston rospond, as bocomes them,
to tho suggestion and proposition of this noblo
matron of tho old North State ? Let some ono
butmakotho move! Readily will an association be
formed; tho necessary funds raised; and tho last
sad oflico of affection for our departed dead bo
most faithfully oxecutod under tbo auspices ot
Mrs. Smith, aided, as sho will bo, by hor sym-
pathizing and worthy husband and other friouds.

I can givo but little information, in addition to
the newspaper accounts, of tho number slain, anil
prohablo reintermonts which ibe work will re-

quire H une havo been removed.very fow, I
suppose; but my sou, who was killed there, now
rusts in hid own dourly lovod nativo eoil. I, there*
fore, have hut the samo common interest with all
true Carolinians in looking up tho remains of
those who fell with him on that sanguinary day.Yot I am ready to co-oporato, to the. extent of ray
ability, in this last sad duty "to our loved and
lost."
Mrs. Smitu'b address is Mill Grove Postónico,

North Carolina. Uly own is Lccsvillo, Lexington
District. 8. C. P. Q,
July 11, 18Üß.

-»-» »

The Inteunal Revenue Law..This Bill, which
bas lately passed both Houses of Congress, makes
the following important changos:
Raw cotton, 3 conts per lb, instead of 2 cents as

now.
Tbo tax on ale, beer, porter, Ac., to remain as

now, $1 per barrel of 31 gallons, but tho tax to bo
paid in stamps.
The special tax of brewers raised from $50 to

$100 por annum.
Gas, railway, ferry, Ac, companies prohibitedfrom charging tax to consumers after tho 1st of

May, 18G7.
Tailors, milliners, shoemakers, Ac., exemptedfrom taxation for all sums under $1000; and tax of

2 per cent, on ready-made clothing.
Smoking tobacco (sweet), 10 cents por pound.
Gig are t tos, short sixes, cheroots, Ac, whon not

of a value over $8 per M., pay a tax of $2; when
valued at over $8 per M., the tax is $4; when the
value exceods $12 per M., 20 per cent, ad valo-
r-em is added on tho excess.
Stroet railways allowed to collect 1 cent on sin-

gle fares to cover tho tax, but required to sell
tickets by the package with only the exact tax
added.
The whiskey tax of $2 is continued, and a spe-cial annual tax of $100 required of distillers.
The tax on incomes is not to bo collected after

the yoar 1870; but, as there will bo four sessions
ot Congress before that timo, this provisir j\ can
hardly be said to be irrepealable or nnchar .able.

« » «

Bayabd Taylor finds nothing lovable in tbe
Missouri river. He says of it, in a late letter to
the New York Tribune :

Even when ono reaches tbe Missouri, there is
little in that ugliest of all rivers to divert one'e
attention. Â single picture of the swift tide of
liquid yellow mud, with its dull green wall of cot*
tonwood trees beyond, is equivalent to a panorama
of the whole stream. For the seventy or eightymiles during whioh we skirted it, the turbid sur-
face was unrolievod by a sail, unbroken by tho
paddles of a single steamer. Deserted, monoto-
nous, hideous, treaoherous, with its fore vor-shift-
ing sands and snags, it almost seems to repel set-
tlement, even as it repels poetry and art.

» » »

Â man living at a village near Mobilo, attempt*ed, recently, to frighten some girls by wrapping a
white cloth round bis body and personating a
ghost. All ran but one, who pulled out a revolver
and deliberately fired six balls into tbe head and
body. At tbe first shot tho ghost fell, but she
continued firing. Sho thon went home and re-
lated tbe circumstanoeB, and parties returning to
tho spot found life completely extinct, two balls
having penetrated tho forehead, and the other
four tho region of tho heaü. The sympathy of
the people favored tbe girl, and sho has not boon
arrostod.

>

The St. Louis Republican tells tbe followingwheat story: "Judge Russoll, of Iron county, pro-ducod from a single grain of wheat a stool of
seventy.five stalks, averaging twenty-nine grains
oaob, or an aggregate of two thousand ono hun-
dred and seventy-five grains. Were a bushel and
a half (the ordinary quantity) sown on an aore,
aud produce in the proportion this grain has
done, the yield would be 8262} bushels ou the
aore. As the hundredth part of this qmntity is a
largo yield, and more than double the average
crops In the 8tate, an interesting investigation
would be to determine what becomes of the wheat
eown. Who can toll?"

liatest íYcwb from Germany.
If the telegram in our issue of yestorday shall

provo authentic, and Austria has ¡ndeed consent-
ed to the cession of Venetia, and appointed Na-
poleon as the mediator, the continental problem
presents itsolf under a now aspect. Wo have but
few data, and the next phase of tho question is
necessarily shrouded at» yet in muoh uncertainty.
Tho attitude of Austria against Italy is ono en-

tirely in consonanco with tho high tono and tra-
ditional dignity of tho Houso of HAr.snuRo. In
tho prosout quarrel she was merely defending her
property; hors by a good title,.secured by treaty,
and by tho niblic law of Europe. Tho peoplo of
Venotia, however, asserted their original right to
chooso their own rulers, in other words, the right
of revolution, demonstrating that they woro pre-
pared to sustain their objection to tho Austrian
Government at tho mouth of tho cannon. Austria
accepted tho gage of battle, and in the encountor
resulting, proved superior to her impetuous as-
sailant. Tho preBBuro from without, however,
was so great, tho oppressed Italian nationality had
such a powerful moral ally, in tho sympathy al-
most of the entiro civilized world, that Austria
has yielded her rightful claims, which, at this time,
sho could do without any sacrifice of her dignity.

If thoro is any truth in tho beautiful language
of tho poet."Thrico armed is ho who baa his
quarrel just".then hns Austria now a fair Hold bo-
fore her, and a good prospect of at last coming
up with her floree and wily northern antagonist.
Tho war with Italy was a mero sido issue. The
main quarrel still stands as before. In her differ-
ence with Prussia, thero can scarcely bo any ques-
tion as to who is iu tho right and who not, and
the sympathy of roal neutrals, it seomB to us,
should bo on tho sido of Austria. Prussia, it is to
bo presumed, is not disposed to yield hor preten-
sions of making herself master of all Germany;
and this Austria certainly cannot submit to, ovon

though sho has suffered defeat after defeat. Un-
less Francis Joseph is prepared to hold tho same

insignificant position in tho politics of Europe
now occupied by tho Sultan of Turkey, wo do not
seo how peaco can be looked for at «resent.
Prussia, in tho full tido of victory, oan hardly bo
looked to as favoring any overtures for a cessa-
tion of hostilities, on anything short of tho full
moasuro of hor exorbitant demands.
Tho question now is for tho sovoroignty of Ger-

many; whother it shall bo tho samo hydra-headed
nondescript wo havo had heretofore, or whether
thoro shall bo at laat ono strong contrai gover li-

ment, and every feudal vostigo swept away, as
him been long siuco tho caso in Franco aud Eng-
land. Bismark aims at nothing less than to drive
Austria ontiroly out of Gormany, aud to mediatise
('. e. pension off) tho minor sovereigns. On tho
other hand, as it is not to tho interest of tho Bur-

rounding powers to foster such a giant neighbor
as Germany would become under a great, uuitcd
coutral government.tho probability is that tho
futuro Bovorcignty of Germany will bo vested in
Prussia, Austria, aud Bavaria, all tho minor States
being partitioned out betwecu tieso. Tho only
objection wc sec in placing Pavaria in this cate-
gory, ia tho fact that hor present b1*y-king id little
better than au imbecile. Unless there happens
to bo a very strong minibtry, composed of staunch
patriots, Bavaria will bo liablo to lose tho advan-
tages to which she is rightfully entitled, as tho
third htrgost power in Germany.
The dream of German unity has haunted tho

fervid imagination of hor youth and ardent pa-
triots for many years. Well expressed is this iu
the famous song of. "The German's Fatherland,"
by EnNST Moritz Arndt, recently deceased.
Millions aud millions of her sous have sung this
soul-stirring hymn iu all lands, hoping for tbo
timo whon its noble and comprehensive patriot-
ism shall indeed be tho answer to tho question :

30a<? ifi tc? Xtottfdrtu 8atcr(«nvf
Wo give a fine English version by James Clar-

ence Mangan, a poor Irishman, whoso ardent
soul re-echoed every line of this spirited song.
The translation with him was indeed a labor of
love :

Whore is the German's Fatherland?
Is't Prussia? awabiaï Is't tlic strand
Whcro «rows the vue, whe-e flows the Rhine ?
Is't where the cull skims Baltic's brine?
Do!.yet moro treat and far more grand
Must be the German's Fattieiland!
How call thoy then tho German's land ?
Bavaria ? Brims ick ? Hast thou scanned
It whore tho Zuydnr Zee extend«?
Where Utyrian toil tho iron bonds ?
Mo, brother, no I .thon h ist not spanned
The Gorman's genuine Fatherlana 1
Is then the German's Fatherland
Westphalia ? Pomerania ? Stand
Where Zurich's waveless water sleeps ;
Where Weaer winds, whero Danube swoops :
Hast found it now ?.Not yet Demand
Elsewhere the German's Fatherland I
Then say, Where lies the German's ltud ?
How call thoy that unoonquered land ?
Ia't where Tyrol's green mountains rise?
The Switzer's land I dearly prize,
By Freedom's purest breezes fanned.
But no I 'tis not the German's land I

Where, therefore, lies the German's land ?
Baptize that great, that an<*iont land I
'Ils surely Austria, proud and bold,
In wealth unmatched, In glory old ?
OI none shall write her name on sand ;
But sho i* not tho German's land I

Say then. Where lies the German's Isnd I
Baptize that great, that ancient land I
Is't Alsace ? Or Lorraine.that gem
Wrenched from the Importai Dladom
By wiles which princely treachery planned ?
No! these are not tue German's Und I
Where, therefore, lies the German's land ?
Mame now at last th«t mighty land I
Where'er resounds the German tongue.
Whero German hymns to God are sung.There, gallant brother, take thy stand!
That is ho German's Fatherland I
That is his land, tho laud of lands,
Where vow-i bud loss than clasped bands,Where Valor lights the flashing oye,
Where Lovo and Truth li. deep hoarti Ho,
And Zeal enkindles Freedom's brand-
That is the Gorman's Fatherland I
That is the German's Fatherland
Where Hato pursues each foreign band-
Where German is the name for friend,Whero Frenohman is ti.o name for fiend.
And Franco's yoke is spurned and banned.
That is the German's Fatherland I
That is theGerman's Fatherland I
Great G d V look down and bless that land I
And give her noble children souls
To cherish while Existimen rolls.
And love with heart, and aid with hand,Their Univoral Fatherland I

The West Virginia amendment, disfranchising
Ïarsons ongagedin the late Confederate war, has
sen adopted by a majority of 6932.

Political.
It is said that Gonoral Dix has written n let-

ter favoring tho Philadelphia National Conven-
tion.
In tbo northwost Wisconsin leads in a call for a

Stato Convontion, to bo hold at Madison on tho 1st
of August, to appoint dologates to Philadelphia.Iu the South tho call of tbo Convention from
the National Committeo, and tho call of tho Dom-
ocratio members of Congress, is received in a spi-rit worthy of all praise.

vinaiNiA.
At a regular mooting of tho Johnson

Constitutional Club of Portsmouth, Va , held a few
days since, it was unanimously rosolved that a com-
mitteo be appointod for tho purposo of calling a
State Convention, to elect delegates to tho Na-
tional Union Convention to bo held in Philadelphia
on tho 14th of August, 18C6, in accordanco with
which tho committeo appointed bavo issued tbo
following call:
Pursuant to said resolution, a Stato Convontionis hereby called to meet at Petersburg, Va., onthe 2fitli day of July, to consist of ono delegateto ovory fifty votes east aUtho last election, fromeach city and county, and ono dclegato at largefrom oach city and town. Buch delegates will boelected by called meetings of such citizens as sup-port tho President in his efforts at reconstruction.Since tho great object of this National UnionConvontion is tho restoration to tho South of th Irrights uudor tho Constitution, it is earnestly re-quested that each city and county send its full re-presentation, aud such editors throughout the

t>tiito as bio favorable to this call are respectfullyrequested to publish tho above uotico.
¡Signed by tho committeo.
The Winchester papers contain a call for a Con-

vention, to bo held iu tho Alexandria district on
tbo 27th of July, to appoint delegates to tho Phi-
ladelphia Convontion.

jack Hamilton's convention.
Wo havo already noticed a call for a soi-disant

Southern Radical Convontion, to oft'sot tbo Na-
tional Union Covcntion, of men of all parties,
from all sections of tho Union. The New York
News thus gives tho lives and history of somo of
tho signers of Jaok Hamilton's call :
Thrco of them profess to bo citizens of Texas.Not ono of them is a resident of that State. 'Gov-ernor' Hamilton k-ft it somo timo ago, declaringthat ho novor expected to reside thoro again, andho is now in Washington. George W. Paschall,whoso suspected treason to tho Confederacy was

magnanimously overlooked by its governmentduring all tho war. is now living in Washingtonaud practicing law there. Lorenzo Sherwood re-
sides in the city of Brooklyn, and has a law-ofllcoin this city. Thcso aro tho Toxans.
Two Georgians sign tho call, G. W. Ashlmrnand Henry C. Cole. Neither of them is known

to a hundred men outside of bis county. They
are both Northern men by birth and education.Ono of thorn is a correspondent of a Boston paper,and ns such is tho malignant slanderer of tho
pi opio among whom ho lives.
Eight sign it as citizens of Virginia. Except Un-

derwood, whoso infamy has made him notorious,thcso men aro all utterly insignificant and un-
known. One of thorn, Louis MuKenzio, is a rather
respectable person. Auother, the ltov. J. W.
Ilunnicutt is a crack-brained, adtbepatcd sort of
a follow, whom ovory ono laughs at, a South Caro-
linian by birth. Tho remaining six are all natives
of tbo North.

Tiio Biguors from Alabama aro, with tho excep-tion of Mr. Goorgo lieeso, so obscuro and un-
known that we vonturo to say that thoy have
novor been hcuid of ton miles from their no tuco.
Wo aro somewhat surprised that Mr. Reese ap-pended bis name to tho call, if indeed it was
placed thoro by his authority. Tho four Missou-riana who sign tho paper aro a part of tbe scum
that was thrown to tho surface of the filthy po-litical pool ol that Stwto by tho terrible agitationsof tbo war. If there is a man in all tho laud who
can tell us anything about tbo two North Caro-linians whoso naines grace tho call, wo thall be
obliged to him for the information.

Titele nro the men who have called a Conven-
tion of "tho Loyal Unionists of tho South," to
meet at Philadelphia on tho first Mondiiy in Sep-tember.

» » »

A Heboine..An attractive and accomplished
youug lady of Fairfax county (says tho Alexan-dria Gazette), upon enteriug the cellar of herfather's residence, but a short distanco from thiscity, ono day last week, iutent on bonsekeopingaffairs, was surprised and astonished to sec gam-boling about the earthen floor three animals,whoso silken coats of spotted fur and gracefulmotions were beautiful to witness ; but, thoughuncertain of the genus to which thoy belonged,sho immediately entertained a horrible suspicion.Hurrying, therefore, to tho library aud armingherself with a double-barreled shot gun, sho re-
turned to tho cellar, and on sight shot the largestone of tho intruders. Her suspicion was correct ;it proved to belong to the Mephitis Americanafamily. Its companions escaped.

A CARD.
THE MABION FIBB ENGINE COMPANY MCST

respeotfully ask for aid from their follow-cltlzens of
Charleston m the purchase of a NEW ENOINE AND
APPARATUS.
In making this appeal to the public, they would state

that this Company was formed In 1833, and that their
E-iglno Is now completely worn ont.It having been In
aorvlco alteen years. They, therefore, confidently ap-
peal to their fellow-citizens, feeling satisfied that, in
lew of tbelr past services, a gênerons public will not
deny to them that aid which, while Increasing the
efficiency of their Company, will, at the same time, add
to the welfare and safety of the community.

Subscriptions will be received by either Of tbe under-
signed Committee, wh J will call upon tbo citizens to
complete the collection:
Wards Nos. 1 and 'S.W. G. HAWKINS and H, TER-

BIA.
Ward No. 2.S. BE1U3SANG and W. O'MARA.
Ward No. 4.II. L. OALDEK and T. DIXON, Jr.
Wards Nos. 6 and 7.W. H. SIGWALD and P. P. DUN-

NING.
Wards Nos. 6 and 8.T. S. SIGWALD and P. BUOK-

HEIDT. 8- BEAU89ANG,
Secretary Committee on Collection,
f-

I most cheerfully solicit, for the MAEION FIRE
COMPANY, the aid thoy require.thslr engine, from
long servlco, belog almost useless.

M. H. NATHAN.
July 16 mwf3 Chief Fire Department.

JOS" DISINFECTANTS GRATIS l-THE 01IT-
ZBNS of Charleston can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERAS, without oost, >y applving »I
the Bopor Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GBO.
S. PELSER, No. 117 COMING STREBT.
July 14_Uno*"

«yNOTIOE.-ÀLL PERSONS HAYING DE-
MANDS against the Batata of tho late JEREMIAH B.
BHAME, deceased, will render thorn, properly attested,
and those Indebted to the said Estate will make payment
to B. O. PBxsautY, Esq., In Charleston, or to J.J. Bnown-
ato, at Grumesrllle,

ELEANOR M. BHAME,
Administratrix.

July 11 w*

&g- The Relatives, Friends and Acquatnt-
ancoB of Mr. [Charles Fremdrb and Brother, H. J.
FREMDER, are roqnestod to attend tho Funeral of the
latter, from tho South Carolina Railroad Depot, Line-
street, Tnt'j Afternoon, at Four o'clock. I* July 18

AST THE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN VOLUN-
TEER COMPANY, Captain Bacuman, aro requeatod
to attond tho Funoral of their lato Urothor Soldier and
Comrado, H. J. FREMDER, from tho South Carolina
Railroad Depot, This Afternoon, at Four o'clock.
July 18 1»

IHc VHliliCb« tel» iltcrcuttj »solicit ficti beute Wacbititttag vail) itad> tret Uhr, in íutnaitiilacit, am Tîtpot t«Silbüiiroltna Gifcnl'.tbit cinhiiccit, nut unfern bcrftcrbctien 'Imiter iöturcr Ücrrnmiiii Jrcmcer nach fctttcr Icrj;ten ¡Itubcftcittc }tt hcglcttctt.
3m a »iUii ii bc(< SluetberíJw'y 181_g. ?t. »ofll.r. éd)rift»p,ut.

K3- 'I lu- lltliit i vi -h, h l'U-iitis and Acquaint-
ances of CHAS. F. SHIER, and of Mr. and Mrs. G ko. W.
Shikii, aro respectfully invited to attond tho Funeral of
tho former, from his laic residence, No. 12 Columbus-
street, via South Carolina Railroad, to St. Stephen's
Church, This Morning, at Seven o'clock.
July 18

In PI< nun la in.

ABIEL BOLLES was a nativo of Woodstock, Connec-
ticut, County of Window, and emigrated to this city
wlion ho was but twouly-ono years old. With a liberal
education (boing a graduate of IJroivn University», ho
nssutr."«'. tho humble vocation of a school-teacher, and
by assiduity In tho dlFchargo of his profession, noon BO«
quired a reputation which increased his school to tho
most flattering proportion«. For upwards of fifty jears
ho labored to fulfil his mission.with what success,
thoso of his numerous scholars now living, who will
pornso IhoRO hues, cau well attest.
Tho greatest peculiarity of tho subject of this notice

was an almost morbid degroo of modesty. With tho
most Haltering offers of distinction and tho bestowal of
colhgiato degrees, ho proforrod the unvarying tonor of
duty, belioviug with tho great philosopher that "tho
duties of Ufo aro moro thou Ufo." And so.notwithstand-
ing the Iopscs and trials which the disasters of war and
family DfHIclions entailed.though not full of worldly
honors, yet, like ripo grain ready for tho sickle of tho
husbandman, whon just eighty years of ago, on tho
morning of iho lath July, 18t><5, ho "approached hia
gravo liko ono who wraps tho drapory of his couch
about him and lies down to pleasant dreams."

"Thcso faltering words, which thou ehalt not.As wont, o'orlook.is all I have to offer at the grave.This.and the hopo to copy thy example.and toleavo
A name, of which the wretched shall not think
As of an enemy's.whom tiny forgive.aa all forgiveTho Dead. R-st, therefore, thou whOBO ear y guidance»Trained my infant steps. Rest in tho bosom of God,Till the brief Bleep of Death Is over, and a happierLife filiall dawn to waken tliino inseuslblo dust." F.

OBITUARY.
DIED, at Beaufort, S. 0., on tho 7th instant, Miss

MARIA ELLIOTT HADERSHAU, In tho fltty-flrst yearof her ago. *

DEPARTED THIS LIFE, on tho 10th of July, in
Aii.'Mi-tn, Cii.. JAMES KENNEDY, formerly a citizoo of
Charleston. Hie reualus were brought to thia city,andinterred in tho Catholic Magnolia Cemetery. *

DEPARTED THIS LIFE, in this city, on Saturday,tho 7th instant, CHA.liI.-S A. i'.u.Vl'K, second son of
NatoleoN I,, and SaiiaU N. Coste, aged 21 years and IG
day«.
The deceased fell a victim to his duly. With a con-

scious fienso of recitado, and with un emulation to suc-
ceed In ili.it faphoru of life to which it bad pleased Godto call him, ho incurred ono of those fat:il maladies to
tvbich our Southern climate. Sisal "fo rich with dow-
ers and inn tugo rate, tho souls of sorrow brings."Stricken down In the »piing-tiiuu of manhood, his
mourning relatives and friends cau only 0» infort tlieni-
Holvis with tho aupo that, although his slay on earth
has beon brief indeed, » et where ho h">s now gono "the
wicked ccusoftom troubling, and tho wo try aro at rest."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Aïruntil runrufcr» notice, the fuench

Consulat») ofUco will bo found at No. 8 RUTLEDGE
AVENUE._3_July 18

«ST A CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED, IN
vlow of the heavy expense incident to their proposed
Lecture at Hibernian Hull, have determined to postpone
their appearance before tho citizens of Charleston to
some moro fitting timo. Gr.O. McKNIOHT.

J. ly13_1_TH03. D. HOUSTON.
US- NOTICE..ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO

tho Estate of A. BOLLES, lato of Charleston, deceased,
will make payment to the undersigned; and all having
claims against said Est.»ie, will render attested state-
ments of tho same to

NAPOLEON L. COSTE, Executor,
July 18 wf i;i No. 18 Mary-street.
JOS" IN tQUITY..COLLETON DISTRICT.

PETITION FOB THE PURPOSE OF PRESERVING
EVIDENCE »n re THE WILL OF S. W. UT8EY« parte
WM. P. APPLEBY; FILED JULY IS, 1866..It appearing
that SUSAN A. UT8EY. ALICE R. V. UT8EY, and HB.N-
BIETTA E. W. UTSEY.are partios interested In this case:
It is ordered that the aforesaid parties, "and all who
may think themselves interested" under the (aid will, do
plead, acswer, or demur to tho said petition In three
months from tho date hereof, or a decree pro confesto
will be entered of record against them.

B. STOKES, O. E. O. D.
Commissioner's Office, CoUeton Disk, July 13,1866.
July 18 _lamo3
*»- NOTICE TO GUARDIAN8 AND TRUS-

TEES..OFFICE OF MASTER IN EQUITY, Chaules-
ton, 2d July, I860..Guardians and other Trustee*
whose bonds are on filo in this offloe, are hereby called
upon to submit and vouch their accounts before tho
undersigned, on or before the 2d day of August nnxt,
or Rules wiU be issued against them, as required by

law. JAMES TUPFER,
July 3tu4 Master In Equity.
43- PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

SAMUEL GOURDIN, M. D., will make payment, and
thoso having claims against him, will present them,
properly attested, to Messrs. RUTLlDGB k YOUNG,
Attorneys at Law. i H. E. YOUNG,
June19 tu G Administrator.

jO-TRHEE MONTHS AFTER DATE APPLI-
CATION will bo made for renewal of following certifi-
cates in Homo Lean and Building Association.the
same having been lost.will be made:
W. B. Herlot, No. 13*. February 10,1860. five shares.
A. McLoy, No. 45, February 10, 1860, ten shares.
A. McLoy, No. 303, July 33, 1860, ten shares.
May 18

_

lam3mo»

tor HYGIENIC WINE.THE GREAT IM-
PORTED TONIC.It Is ntterly different from aloobollo
trashy bitters. It was endorsed by IHtymx momborsof
the American Medical Association, with their signatures,
Baltimore, May 1,1860. All physicians who examine it
unhesitatingly approve it It is tho BEbT TONIC FOR
LADIES known. Simple casos sent on receipt of fIB.

LAMBERT A KAMPING, Importera,
Nos. 81 and 33 Broadway, New York.

MUSCAT FEBLE.finest Table Wine.
N. B..Samples »ant to physicians, vriihformula, fre«

of charge, mntlmo* JunoM


